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tJTPtlau Chocolates 80c, Myers-PIUo-

Oat, Slee. rixtares. Burrcss-Granils-

Om. Kach. Wkt, hlaob. dssljrn'rs, bldrs.
Benson Farm Changes Hands-Her- man

Neuhaus has sold to Henry
Keuhause hla 119-ae- farm west of Bcn-o-

The price tvas fll.OOO.

Xestlcbush looses Hla Jewelry The
residence of J. J. Ncstlebuah. S1 Leav-
enworth street, tvas entered Thurstiny
night and ransacked. Jewelry to the
value of (10 was stolen.

Morton Huys Flats George T.
Morton has botight'the two-stor- y flats on
tho north side of Farnam street at
Twenty-secon- d from John Scox-ern-

, tho
consideration being JlO.oOOt.

Two Divorce SulU Filed Suits for
divorce at follows were started In dis-

trict court Friday; Resale Beaupre
against Edward aupre, Jennie J.
Parker against Ephrlain Parker.

Iiurglar Calls on Miller Emmet
Miller, 703 South Thlrty-e.'Kht- n street, re-

ported to tho police that Ills room was en-

tered Thursday by a burglar and robbod
of $7 in cash, an overcoat, a suit of clothea
end a typewriter.

Automobile Catches Fire An auto-
mobile owned by Charles Martin, was
partially burned, wh.'le the chauffer was
driving- It up Farnam street Friday. The
cause of the fire Is unknown, but the
radiator of tho machine Is destroyed.

Charge White Slavery The federal
authorities and the police are looking
for Frank Muzuin, Albert Smith and
Jeesle Smith, alleged to have taken from
her home In Logan, la., Fan-
nie McNcar. The trio Is wanted for al-
leged white slavery.

F. A. Brogan Will Build F. A.
Progarc has bought, through Tukey &
Bon, a tract of ground, 6x100 feet, at
the northeast corner of Forty-fir- st and
Davenport streets, for $4,500. He will
build there a fine home, for which he
will have plans prepared at once.

l'olice Hunt for Joe Joe Gigllottl,
aged 13 years, is said to have run away
from his home, 1214 South Twentieth
street, and the police have been asked
to locate him. The oy left home about
a week ago on the pretense of going out
to play,

Wood meugky scraper Moves Up
Workmen' on the Woodmen of the World
skyscraper being erected at Fourteenth
and Farnam streets Friday commenced
raising the structural steel for the fourth
and fifth stories of the building. All the
steel work up to the fourth story Is com-
pleted.

Come to Omaha to Wed The
Omaha police have been requested to ap-

prehend and arrest Fannie Orr and F. It.
Shambaugh, suid to have eloped from
Fremont Thursday evening. The pair are
supposed to have come to Omalia to se-

cure a license and wed. No trace of tho
young couple has been secured.

Warner is Back United States
Deputy Marshall Warner has returned
from Portland, Ore., where he had gone
to take L. J. Deetz, wanted there for
forging a stock transportation certificate
In violation of the Interstate commerce
laws. Deeti was arrested several weeks
ago In Hastings and was turned over to
the marshal here.

Classification No. 1 Is Ready The
Nebraska Railway Commission has noti-

fied the railroad freight men of Omaha
that Classification No. 1 Is about ready
for distribution. This classification refers
to merchandise and Its handling. Its Is-

suance comes after numerous hearings
held at the jobbing and other trade cen-
ters of the state.'

Furniture ia Numbered All of the
desks and other articles of furniture in
the office of the general passenger agent
of the Union Pacific have been numbered
and tagged, ready to be sent to trte new
headquarters building. Tho order to move
has not been Issued, but Is likely to come
along any day, as the new rooms are
about ready for occupancy.

Operation is Successful Referee In
Bankruptcy K. P. Weatherly of Norfolk
was brought to this city and taken to
the Methodist ' hospital, where he sub-
mitted to an operation to relieve him of
a cataract of the left eye, from which
he has been suffering for some time. The
operation was successful and It is thought
that he will be allowed to leave the hos-
pital within the next week.

A DauKcroii Wound
Is rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, the healing wonder for sores,
burns, piles, eczema and salt rheum. 26c.

For ea'.e by Beaton Drug Co. '
The key to .success In business Is the

Judicious and persistent use of newspaper
advertising.

Uulldlnv Permits.
ICnud rtonetzen. IfllO Arbor street,

frame dwelling, $1,000; Joe Bniirn, 2411
Ames avenue, frame store, $200; The Ben-
jamin company, 614 North Twenty-sevent- h

street, frame dwelling, $2, MO; W. .7.
hheehan. 2U90 Vinton street, frame dwell-
ing, $2,000.

Randall Parrish's Latest

My Lady
of Doubt

Is She Tory or Rebel?
This Is the problem Major Lawrence of the
Maryland Line sets blnuelf to solve wild
reiertnee to ijtr Mistress Claire Mortimer-a- m!

(lie solving makes ss pretty s tals of
love sod adventure as Mr. farrish's most
oUulsttc admirers could eak of biiu.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES
A. C. McCLURG 4k CO., Publishers

New York CHICAGO haa Francisco

$ hy Is a Clothing AdTertisement?

We nee- columns anil columns of news-
paper tjpe employed in the praise of many
different lines of men's clothing, some
trade-marke- d and some not. Why all of
this? In practically every instance Both-In- n

short of "host" is claimed. Yet men
know that in all the world there is hut one
"best,' be it clothing or automobiles. Var-
ious people may have various opinions,
but the only test Is the test the man Rives
an article who hns bought it And paid his
money for it. Most men buy their clothing
because they have confidence in the store
or confidence in their ability to make the
right selections. We have been select lug
and selling clothing to , Omaha men for
twenty-fiv- e years. We have selected cloth-iii- R

wisely because we have succeeded In the
clothing business. Morally and commer-
cially it Is best to buy your Clothing of

store that knows the business from A
to Izzard.
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Guaranteed Gloves, gl 00
Adler Make.. . . . H

They are Adler 's street gloves made espec-
ially for this store,' sold under our own name
and carrying our personal recommendation.

We have other grades at $1.50 and $2.00.
"-

TOTAL REGISTRATION 22,716

Almost Twice as Many, Republicans
as Democrats Register.

COMPARISON FOR THREE YEARS

More This Year Than la 1900, bat
Hot km Manr by Three Thousand

as In, 1010 Some Scat-

tered Voters. .

The total registration of 2.71 In the
city of Omaha this year, according to
party affiliations Is shown herewith, with
the party reg!strations for the last three
years. The total republican vote this
years, he total republican registration this
registration of 7,729. The registration for

thlsear Is given below.

Total for 1011.
Ward. Rep. Dem. Boc. None. Total.

First 622 612 54 til 1,349
Second 8uT !2 f4 54 1.937
Third 1,176 670 30 tifi 1.841

Fourth 941 6S4 47 6i 1,0-1-

Fifth 1.5S1 7M t3 68 2.407
Sixth 1,103 4'tf 09 101 1,734

Seventh l,lt KB a in l.bW
Eighth 2S73 6a 68 43 1,617

Ninth 1.302 735 80 43 2,178

Tenth '. l,0Si 6M) 46 44 1,70!)

Eleventh is... 1,128 6L'0 20 7 1.749

Twelfth 1.711 761 108 180 2.7W

Totals ...13,629 '.729 028 830 22,710

Rrn-latratlo- ia Omaha In 1000.
Ward. Dem. Rep. None.Total.

First MS 439 C6 1,073
Second 749 607 81 1,437

Third 454 721 103 1,277

Fourth , 420 J43 99 1,202

Fifth 54 415 198 1.800
fclxth 342 871 2'7 1,4)
Seventh 47 M 60 1,244
Eighth 4119 770 88 1,297

Ninth 415 1,104 100 1,649
Tenth 407 COS 142 1,217

Eleventh 821 87 81 1,279
Twelfth Si7 900 624 1,941

Totals 6.396 9,703 1,864 17,023

Registration In Omaha In 101O.
Ward Rep. Den. Boc. None. Total.

First .......... 626 991 27 88 1.632
Second 712 1,320 81 84 2.1J0
Third 1,279 1.20.1 20 92 2,094
Fourth 917 830 11 170 lHi
Fifth 1 1,412 932 4J 14 2,762
Sixth 1,097 60 lno 1.922
Seventh 1,09 J a 14 11') 1,921
Eighth 818 778 64 248 1.K78

Ninth 1.146 1)10 74 168 2.298
Tenth 1.003 944 42 72 2,001
Eleventh 970 0.4 18 54 1,002
Twelfth . 1,622 7h7 00 174 2.0U

Total 12,036 10,044 3S7 l.Ki 23.230

University of Omaha
is to Go Into Debate

The Collegiate Dcbatlnjr and Oratorical
association of tho University of Omaha
met Thursday and elected the following
officers:

President, Harry Jerome; vice presi-
dent, Almet Solomon; secretary, Robert
Strchlow; treasurer, Mebane Ramsey.
The purpose of this society Is to stimu-
late Interest In debating and to arrange
for Intercollegiate debates. Committees
were also appointed, as follows:

Membership, Stanton Salisbury, Charles
Frandstn and Peter Btrehluw; finance,
George Ptrclval, Stanton Salisbury and
Oldham Paisley; program, Robert
Strehlow, Mebans Ramsey and Almet
Salisbury.

Persistent Advertising la the Road
to Dig Returns.

Defenders Want tiarars.
The Omaha Defenders foot ball team la

making a guoa showing this season, and
it Is trying hard fur the city chumnion- -
shlp. So far the team has lost but one
sum. Lat Hunuay tuey I laved the Jk--I

nioiit eleven a li Krfme. Dales for names
with toe can bu obtained by
see'oa Dob bdwulls.
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Thousands of Hen's Winter Overcoats Men's Good Underwear
I500-s200-525- 00 upwnrds

nro now on exhibit at this store in every new mul desirable style sanctioned by
fashion. Our stock of overcoats is as largo and varied as you will find under any
three combined Omaha roofs giving you boundless assortments from which to
select the favored one. No matter whether'you are extra large, stout, extra
stout, short, short stout, or no matter what stylo or fabric you prefer, you aro
bound to find a coat that will exactly answer your requirements in this wonderful
collection. All tho finest fabrics, including Kerseyn, Meltons and Vicunas in
black and oxford, also tho richest novelty cloths of clever new patterns tho
"Presto" and convertible collar coats are especially featured all the proper
lengths and weights are included. Wo nro demonstrating tho fact scores and scores
of times every day that no other store in Omaha can begin to equal tho overcoat
values offered by the Nebraska Clothing Co.

Men's Suits $15, $20, $25 Upwards

Boys' Overcoats
If his overcoat comes from "The Nebraska" you have tho

satisfaction of knowing that "it is the very best overcoat value
obtainable in America hundreds of styles fron which to se-

lect. Smart novelty coats with neat trimmings for tho little
chaps from 2 to 10 years of ago long convertible collar coats of
the newest plain and fancy fabrics for the larger boys up to
17 years. You will find threo times the selection hero and val- -

ues more generous.

$2; $2.45, $2.95, $3.95, $4.75 up to $10.50

Boys' Suits
We offer serviceable and sensible suits for active boys who

are hard on their clothes here are scores and scores of styles
in all sorts of combinations patterns and colors of all wool
cassimeres and cheviots in the newest models double breasted
and Norfolk coats, sizes ranging from G to 17 years. The values
we are, offering are, considered exceptional, but at this storo
they are an every day occurence. Prices

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 up to $10.50

of

Investigation of
Corner in Wheat

Believed Started
CHICAOO, Nov. Any man or set of

men who buy so much grain that the
price Is held out of line or out of reach
of buyers may be considered as acting In

restraint of trade. That Is the basis upon
which, In the opinion of President J. C. F.
Merrill of the Chicago Board of Trade,
Washington agents are working In the
Investigation of an alleged corner In

wheat centered at Chicago and extend-
ing from Duluth and Minneapolis to the
seaboard.

Although, declaring that no lnveotlpv-tio- n

of the Chicago Board of Trade Itself
Is under way, to the best of his knowl-
edge, President Merrill said tonight sig-

nificantly:
"I do know that the federal agents who

were In La Salle street Tuesday went to
the northwest markets yesterday. This
makes It look as If the Department of
Justice always hus not considered there
was some 'understanding between big
wheat owners here and at other centers.
So far as the Board of Trade, as an or-

ganization Is concerned, all is serene."
Rumors were current this evening that

a former stenographer of the welghmas-ter'- s

office of the board had given evi-

dence to the government. According to
reports In circulation, the source of which
Is not disclosed, GO per cent of the coun-
try's wheat supply Is controlled by an
Illegal combination of speculators and
17,000,000 bushels of the total holdings of
the chque are in Chicago grain elevators.

Threats that warehouse receipts for
millions of bushels of wheat In store here
'change today.

Defense for
Stealing Harness

Attorney Ralph Wst won the prize for
Ingenuity In defending men charged with
high crimes before Judge Sears Thursday
when he hit upon a proposed plan to clear
Paul Reynolds and Jack Klnsey of the
charge of grand larceny for stealing a
$03 set of harneta. West moved for n
separate trial for each man and hla mo-

tion was sustained over objections of
Deputy County Attorney Mngney, In

eaoh West will contend that they
did not steal the harries, but If they did
each stole tmly half of it. Since the value
of the harness Is but f-i-, one-ha- lf would
bo JJ2.50, and tho thtft of property worth
lens than 133 Is not grand larceny, but
petty larceny, tho extreme penalty being
but thirty days In Jail.

COMMISSION
DELAYS VISIT ONE DAY

A telegram was received In Omaha 'yes-
terday by Clement C. Chase from Ed-

ward B. Vrecland, vice chairman of the
National Monetary commission, postpon-
ing the vlxlt of the body to Omaha one
day. They will, accordingly, be here
November 10. The commission has been
making a tour of the larger western
cities on a campaign of education In con-

nection with the National Reserve asso-
ciation, or what Is more commonly known
as the Aldrlch plun'of currency reform.

The sessions In Omaha will begin at
10 In the morning of November 10 at the
Rome. Luncheon at the University club
will follow with an address by Mr. Vree-lan- d.

It Is the purpose to meet business
men on this tour so they may more fully
understand the purpose of the proposed
currency changes.

Priccs -

and Best Equipped Clothmj Store

"Tho House
High Merit?

Novel

MONETARY

Omaha's Largett

Railroads Refuse
to Grant Special

for Holidays

CHICAGO, Nov. 8.-- N0 Christmas or
New Tear's special railroad fares will be
granted this year by the Western Pas-song- er

association railroads, it was an-
nounced today, after a meeting of the
association. Tho states In which rates
will not be changed are Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota, North Dakota, South
Dukota, Wyoming, Montana, Nebraska.
Colorado and Utah.

Special rates also were refused by the
Western Passengor association for the
following events: National WeBtern Stock
Show, Denver, next January; general con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, Minneapolis, next May; Texas
Land exposition, Houston, In January;
Cement Show, Chicago, February, and
Cement Show, Kansas City, In March.

The following executive committee was
elected by the association A. C. John-
son, C. L. Stone, W. J.' Black, F. A.
Miller, r. 8. Eustls, U M. Allen, 8. d.
Hatch, A. L. Craig, George Charlton and
Gerritt Fort.

No action relative to holiday rates haa
been taken by tho Central Passenger

Bla-- Fire t DlnonilngtOM, III.
RLOOMINGTON, III., Nov.

grocery house of Campbell,, llolton
& Co. was today destroyed by fire with a
loss of $126,000 on stock and $40,000 on thsbuilding. '

4ia tBSS

'
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Armstrong, Nephew
of Lincoln Mayor,

Takes Life
TUCSON, Arlr, Nov. 3. A, R. Arm-stron- g,

a wealthy merchant here, com-
mitted suicide today by shooting himself
through the head.

Mr. Armstrong came here several years
ago from Cedar Rapids, Ia., and was In-

terested In the string of Armstrong stores
In Iowa and Nebraska.

S. C. Armstrong of Cedar Rapids, an
uncle of the dead man, who Is visiting
there, declared that domestic troubles
were the cause of hla nephew's act.

Mrs. Armstrong, widow of the dead
mah, said tonight that financial diffi-
culties with her husband's uncle were the
cause. The mayor of Lincoln, Neb., Is
said to be an uncle of A. It. Armstrong.

Freshmen Compelled
to Practice Foot Ball

MADISON, Wis.. Nov. S. --Compulsory
foot ball practice by freshmen of the
University of Wisconsin Is the new or-

der- of things In athletics at this Institu-
tion of learning. Moreover, It la said
to be something entirely new In the his-

tory of the game. The first practice was
scheduled for late this afternoon, but
was postponed until later In the week.
No freshman will be compelled to take
part In scrimmage work against his
wishes.

214-10-1- 8 Sout 16th St.

2d Floor, Over McCrorey't 5c L 10c
Store.

Take tha elevator to the only

nnery nouse in ino cuy.

Away from the dust and dirt--

the street, away from the high

first floor rents, yet right in the
heart of the best retail district.

Our Low Rent Saves You
SPECIALS FOR ONLY

tlioirfl of any Huit in tlie Htore maile to nil for I5 f C
and $50, at

75 Hulls, real $20.00 and $22.50 vulu-s- ,
$7 75

lure Linen Tailored Waist 8, $2.50 Tit lues, Q8C

300 $5.00 Corduroy Kkli Is, $2 95
Aa endless variety f tsautlfnUy modeled Ion coats at one-ha- lf their real avlne.
Trimmed Hat Hale Trimmed Hats, $10.00 and $2y5"4 95

THE FAMOUS

Tl FAMOUS

Money!
SATURDAY

Better Than Elsewhere Values Always.
Jill 'JIIIWWalJJUslJilAJJUUsi

Thousands of men come to this
store when they need new Under-
wear. They come here season
after season, because these men
have found that we make it a
never-failin- g principle to have
all makes of underwear thaf give
satisfactory service. It ia service
that is the keynote of the situa-
tion. It is service for which you
are looking and it is that on
which we have built for twenty-fiv- e

years.

We Represent the Following
Noted Mills for Which We Are
Heavy Distributers.
Vnssnr Union Suits
Superior Union Suits
Taunton Union Suits
(ilnsBonbury two-piec- e Underwear
Winsted two-piec- o Underwear . . .

IXrby Mills, Heavy Cotton

Women's Shoes
Men's Shoes

There's a good deal to bo said aboit the pleasure you
get in buying shoes as well as them Sometimes
merely the way you're treated in a store, the courtesy, the

spirit of the liberal way of doing business, makes

a pair of shoes fit better, look better, and give greater pleas
ure every timo you wear them. 1 hat s

one of tho "values" you get in this
store that yon don't have to pay for.
The merchandise value is ever in our
mind; the special valuo shoos
we sell at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
nro made by tho cleverest man-- ,

ufacturers. When you seo them
you'll realizo how carefully we
watch values and to
what extreme limits
wo go to get tho best
possible results. .

lyfyijf

Those and Velour
and

Can most bo our hat
store. We are Omaha for them
and show the most varied ...

Our $2.00 and $2.50 are
values and clever styles, ruff and smooth.

tiuj.fwwwjiM.Miiwia
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Deceptive-Bry- an

KANSAS, CITV, Nov.
prospects of u democratic victory In the
next natonal election are bright." aaid
William J. Bryan In an address In the
Interest of Joseph J. Taggart's candidacy
for congress to succeed the late Con-

gressman Mitchell, In Kansas City, Kan.,
tonight, "I have seen them brighter. If
the republicans must elect a president.
I want to sue them elect a progressive.
Such a man as Senator La Follette.

Mr. Bryan-spok- to 3.000 people In the
largest hall In Kansas City, Kan.

"If I was ' right sure the Democrats
would elect their candidate for president
the next time, I would not care about
the republican candidate," said Mr.
Bryan.. ''Although prospects are bright
for a democrats president. It has been
my experience that prospects are de-

ceptive." '

of Loot from
Bank Robbery

B. C, Nov. 8

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars in gold and
bank notes. Identified as part of the loot
stolen from the local branch of the Bank
of Montreal, September IS, was found by
workmen today under a sidewalk a few
blocks from the scene of the robbery.

Is the of the 1335,000 loot re-

covered ' None of the bank robbers has
been captured.
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Advance Notice Sale of Dresses Monday, Nov.
titli. Htupendoua savings. Wait for it.

$250J3

M

$1.00 to $5.00
$1.00 to $3.50
Sl.OO to $3.00

$1.00
$1.00 to $2.50

....45o

00 $Q50- O
wearing

serving,

All
All Styles.

"Fuzzy" Hats

S3.00 $3.50 for
profitably, bought

hmdquartera
assortments.

grades exceptional

Part
Found

WF.SM1NBTER,

Leathers;

Men

One of these
io,di)o.
MISSION
CLOCKS
la yours if you will secure two

subscriptions to a. weefclx
magazine.'

Mil" mnaiui '.

n

1113 l)AY MISSION CLOCK
dried oak with rsld niotalnumerals, lartia brass paniluluin

disk ami ornamuiital side weluhtscui boll sirlktts ih half hourond ttonif on the hourblZK j mix IS, Is yours at no taabcut i to you.
A Superb Xmas Olft
A l'erfect Ti

A handsome object of Americanrt, suitable for the finest home.If we hear from you bnfore Nov
15. this dock will be shipped Deo
16. bond us ymir name and ad-
dress and we will tell you whatto do. to get It. It Is worth theasking fur. '

WRITE TONIGHT TO

MISSION CLOCK DEPT.
147 Bast 4th St. York City

Advertisers
can cover Omaha with
one paper THE BEE N


